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AVDCSB-C 10 March 1969 

SUBJECT: Combat Operations Arter Action ~port (RCS~ MACJ3 K-1) 

Commanding General 
25th In(antry Division 
ATl'NI Division Histori~.n 
APO 96225 

, 
1. (U) Operation ''roAN THANG, Phase II. 

2. (U) Dates of Operation: 01(lOO1 J1lIl& 1968 - 16:?4oo February' 1969. 

3. (u) Location:Gia Dinh,-Hau Hgft.a; Binh Duong, and T/IY Ninh 
Provinces, Republic of Vietnam. 

4. (U) Control HeadQuarters: 2d Brigade, 25th Infantry Division. 

5. (U) Reporting Officer: CoIon&l H.S. Long Jr. 

6. (C) Task Organization: 

1 st Battalion, ~ Infantry (M' 
1 st Battalion, 27th Infantry 
2dBattalion; 12th Infantry 
2d Battalion, 14th Infantry 
2d Battalion, 27th .Infantry 
2d Battalion, 34 til AnnOI" 
3rd S'lqadron, 4th Cavalry" 
3rd Battalion, 22d: Infantry 
3rd Battalion, JB7th Infantry 
4tl1Battalion, 9th Infant.r,y· 
2d Battalion, 3rd lnfantry 
3rd . Squadron, 17th Air Cavalry 
65th Engineer Battaliort 

GROUP-4 
r,OwNGRADllII AT '3 YEAR INTERVALS 

DECLASSIFIED 7IFmt 12 YEARS 
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AVDCSB-C 10 March 1969 SUBJECT: Ccmbat Operations After Action RJaport (RCS: MACJ3 K-l) 

1 st Battalion, 8th Artillery 
C Battel'y, 7th Battalion, 11th Artillery 
Band C Batteries, 2d Battalion, 13th Artillery 
3rd Battalion, 13th Art:iJ:lery 
B and CBatterie:a, l:a.t 'Battalion, 27th Artillery 
B and C -Batteries, 2d Battalion, 77th Artillery 
C Battery, 3rd Battalion, 197th Artillery 
C Battery, 2dBattalion, 319th Artillery 
38th Scout Dog Platoon 

7. (C) Supporting Forces: 

a. Artillery support. 

(1) Units. 

(a) Direct support: . lstBattalion~ 8th Artillery fired in direct support of the 2d Brigade, 25th Infantry Division. 

(b) General support: 

C Battery, 7th Battalion, 11th Artillery 
B and C Batteries, 2d Battalion, 13th Artillery 
A, B, 'C and D Batteries, 3rd Battalion, 13th Artillery B and C Batteries, 1st Battalion, 27th Artillery 
B and C Batteries, 2d Battalibn, 77th Artillery 
C Battery, 3rd Battalion, 197th Artillery 
C Battery, 2d Battalion, 319th Artillery 

(2) Artillery was «mployed in Operation TClfIN TRANG, Phase II, to provide: 

(1\) Landing zone prepnrations. 

(b) Suppressive fires. 

(c) Counter-mortar fires. 

(d) Suppression of sniper fire. 

(e) Destruction of attacking enenw forces (direct fire). 

(f) H and I fires. 

(g) Smoke and screening fires. 
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AVDCSB~ 10 Mar.:lh 1969 SUBJECT: CQnbat Operations After Action Report (RCS: MACJ3 1f",1) 

(h) Marking rcurrls for location. 

(i) 11lumi~tion. 

(3) 309,744 rourrls of 10!imn, 15_ and g inch Rrtillery were fired in s'upport of 2d BrlgFide operations and Vietnamese units withirt the BrigRde TAOI. ' . 

b. Arrrry, Aviation I me four (4) orgMic OH-23's were exchanged for four (4) OH-6A 's. me aircraft were used on a dRily bRsis by" the battalions. for c=and Md control, liaison and reconrmissance missions. Duringi:he period" the aircraft flaw a total of 3855 hours, consisting of 8040 tasks, 14,071 sorties and 14,OHl passengers carried. me 25th . Aviation Battalion provided a UH-ID c6mma.nd and control helicopter to the Brigade COIlJIIl.-1;nder .me Brigade Commander used the C&C extensivelyfar controll:!:ngmulti-battalion operations, maldng ccrmnand visi ts, and observing tactical operations ~ The' Brigade utilized one or more Rssault helicopter companies on 211 days of Operation TOAN THANG, Phase n. The helicopter companies were nonnn1ly furnished by the 269th CQnbat Aviation Battalion. 'lheassaul.t helicOpter compRnies were used primAri1;1" to conduct c<'lllbat assault and eRgle flights. CH-47'f!. allocated daily by' II Field'ForeB, resupplied the battalions during Operation TO'\N THANG, Phase II. A tote'll of 1681 CH-47 sorties were utilized during the operation to move. 1944 tons of ClP.ss I through V supplies, personnel Md mail to the forward areas. UH-1D's performed several emergency resupply missio~ on a ~ck and timely basis. 

c. Air Support (USAF) 
~'. 

(1) General : 

(a) Tactical fighter bombers from the 7th Tactical Air Force were used to support 2d Brigade operations. The Forward Air Controllers were i'rom the 19th Tactical Air Support Squadron. Night operations were supported. by Spooky, Shadow and Moonshine of Bien Hoa Air Force Base. 

(2) 2019 fighter sorties were flown by tactical fighters within the Brigade TAOI; 1569 of thess strikes were pre"1llanned sorties • . 450 of the strikes were :i.ntnlldiate request sorties in support of troops in contact. 
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AVDCSB-C 
SUBJEC'l': 

10 Harch 1969 
Combat Operations After Action Report (RCS: MACJ3 K-1) 

. (3) . '!he following is the results of the tactic'll fighter strikes: 

Bunkers 

Tranche s (meters) 

Fighting Positions 

Structures 

Secondary Explosions 

Killed by .Air 

d. ChemictU Operations: 

Destroyed D'lmaged 

3056 456 

39$0 1402 

1304 384 

337 % 

24$ 

132 

303 VC (BC), 493 VC (POSS) 

Uncovered 

32$ 

2836 

(1) Chemical operations in support of Operation TOAN THANG II, 
included tactic1l1 and persistent CS drops, defoliation missions,. and 
"Sniffer" missions flown by the 9th Chemical Detachment in support bf the 
2d Bde Operations. 

(2) Defoliation missions have been flown in 2d Me are~.s of 
operation to clear vegetation bordering roads, paths, tr'lils and w~ter
ways (oriental p.ndSaigori Ri vers), thus reducing pos sible site s frem 
which friendly forces ml"tY be I"tmb"shed; revealing enemy tr'lils, supply 
route or installations in 'forested areas; cle'lring vegetation from fields 
of fire and avenues of approach; clearing vegetation surrounding Cu Chi 
Base Cl"tmp Rnd other critical inst'llla tions. 

(:3') persistent CS drops from CH-47's h"ve been m'lde in p.rAI'S 
of the IOl'>€r Boi 10i, upper HoBo Woods and the C"pe CaRaveral ~rea. 
Enemy routes of infiltration, trailS, LOC's, suspected turi.'1els Md bunker 
compleXES, and suspected rocket launching sites, have been the primary 
targets of CS drops made in support of· 2d Bde, 

(4) Of pRrficular interest was the use of CS in tun"el device 
operations, The 1-5 Infantry (H) encountered large tunnel COMplexes which 
were considered too IR.rge . to be effectively flushed by the Hity-Mi te 
blower. On this situation 55 gallon dntms of CS ~TIl'lde 'lvailR.ble to the 
2d Bie. 'Ule. 10 poun~ sacks of CS were placed inside the tunnel complex, . 
spaced about 20 meters ap1\rt,' all chRrges Rnd sRcks were connected 
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simul taneously. This me thod sealed the tunne 1, tranping the CS inside, 
effectively den,ving the tunnel. to the enemy. 

8. (C) Intelligencet 

a. Enemy units during the initial stage of Operation TOAN 'mANG II 
were scattered and in a general phase of regrouping. '!here Was sporadic 
contact but no indication. that he had the ability or resources to launch 
a major offensive.' 

b. AIs the brigade AO enL1.rged toward the northwest, the movemert and 
positions of the enell\Y forces became more canallized into the are'as of 
the Filhol, HoBo Woods and the Citadel. Contact with small elements cont
inued and harrassing tactics in the form of mortaring and hit and run attacks 
were preva,lent. 

c.' During the m(lnth of September, stronge~ better anned forces were 
encountered. '!he llIajority of contacts were made with local VC forces. 
There was contill1.j.ous evidellce of resupplying Hnd construction of defensive 
positions b;r. the enell\Y. In October, FSB KEENE received aground attack' 
though not by a1'orce large enoQgh to over run it. In the Citadel area, 
there was a'coordinated attack on A & D2712 Inf between 1018JO and 11- ' 
1800. In both cases, the enelli1 did not conunit himself in a decisiVe way. 
'lhere was evidence of more, NVA BolMers IMking cQrltact, though no m~.in , 
forc.(l NVA,uni ta col!1d' b",pinpbin ted. ' , 

d. In I)3cemoor" the 8$th llegiment was identified as a subordinnte' 
of SR-2. '!he area of operations for the 88th was the Citadel-Hobc Woods 
'lhe 7th Bn, au Chi, Was operating in small units, and the 268th Regiment 
WaS dispersed in the lower Bei Lai Woods. 

e. On 11 December, two PW's identified their units as the 268th 
Regiment amgav:e a location ofXT5333316 (lowar Boi Lai Woods). In
terrogation imicated too1;.'.no large scnle ntt~cks were pL1.nl1ed for the 
immediate future. J;n tile southerllportion of the brigade AO docunents 
and agent reports imic~,ted the presence of elements 6f the 267 and 242 
battalions. Agent reports and captured documen ta also indicated that 
the 272 Regt wasloca.ted in the Angel's Wing area; that it !w.d moved 
south from its previous location W'ist of :tRy Ninh~ SoutheR,st of this 
area along the eastern s:i.de of the Oriental River, captured P1rl's and 
documl'l,nts identified the 2642 Bn. En8ll\1 harassment t"rough standoff 
attacks of 'mortar and rocket fire throughout the brigade AO was prevaien; 

f. On.3 February a PW stated that the 10C1l1 units in Hoc Mon 
were to assi'st :i.n the movement of the 101$t NVA Regt. towards' Saigon" 
gen(lrally following the Saigon River from the D~,u Tieng nrea down through 
Hoc Mon.' Other urU.ts identified in early FebruA.ry \',ere tte 242 Bn, with' 
its headouarters in Ba Thu, Cambodia but operating in the Duc Hue "reR" and 
continUGd identification of the 268th Regt. in the Cit"del area. 
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g. At .tt-eend of Operation TOAN THANG II, there was still evidence 
of main force units in tn> brignde AO. The 26Bth Regt '1nd the 88th Regt 
hlid tnken heavy lO!;!58s but 1III8re receiving replacements from North Vietnrun 
throughtro Fishhook area. Local Force guerillas, though sustaining 
continued losses still had the C/!.l'abilitY to hBrrass military installations 
and terrorize I!lI\JV sections of the civilian community" In turn, there 
1III8re still adeouate numbers of civiliAns who ,-ere either' neutral or 
sympathetic to the local forces to permit concealm3nt and r(Jsuprly. 

9. (C) Mission: 2d Brigade conducts offensive operations in TAOI 
commencing 1 Jure 1 96S to: 

a. F'rus'trate eremyplans, locate P.nd destroy' VC/NVA forces, bps6 
crompsand support areas. ' 

b. Defend FhuCuong, En Bep and Trang' Bang Bridges. 

c. Clear and secure llSR's. 

d. Execute Facif'ic1'.tionprogra)n (after 25 Oct "Colors Up"). 

eo' Conduct VCI operations ~ 

f. Develop targets for B-;2 and persistent CS strikes. 

,g. Conduct.,combined offensive operAtions in conjunction with 25th' 
and ,5th ARVN Infantry DivisionS throughout TAOI to destroy erernY forces. 

h., Interdict movem'lntc ~y ve/NYA forces through the TAOI through, 
various cOa'idors bv eXtensi ve acti vi tie s wi thin the corridors. ' '.". -. . 

10. ,(C) C~nceptof Operation: 2d' Bie incQnjunction with too 25th 
ARVN Div, RF/PFunitsall,d, Natio~l Police conducted combined f\lld : 
unilateral'offensive opei'l\tionB within the !~~~;e~inpt Ve/NVA , 
initiatives, to interdict h~s lines of comm and to counter 
enemy initiatives. 

11. (C) Execution: 

a. '!he month of JIIDI Saw daily contact with 9lru\ll:enemy units. 
Almost dnily, elements of the 2d Brigade were locp.ting and destroying 
small cacros, thus maintnirtng a strong and perSistent offensive against 
the eremy. A major contact was suj;ained on 17 June viCinity XS7499. 
Elements ot. tn>. 2d Battlllion, 27th Infantry were lo.crlt:.ed in R night 
la~,ger whicn"rece:i,ved 11 I!l!'.in attack by a~ estimRted NVAbattalion, em
ploying small arms, RPGl s, automatic -weapons ru1d 60rmn 'mortar' fir,. 
Innnediately the. US t~oors returned firo with organic wel1pons, artillery, 
gunships ~nd a "Spoc1lY". '!he NVA BattRlion had to withdrl\w, leaving 
67 NVIt (00) iUld a large eJlloun1i of enemy WSaJl"ns, mum tions Rnd persornl genr. 
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b. Th.., month of July waf! chara.cterized by a linitod ntit'lbor of ' 
contacts with the enenw. The enc;my had been defeated~ pis May off
ensive and was genere.lly avoiding major cont!tct throughout the nOI. On 
the afternnon of 8 July, Co C 1st Bn, 27th Infnntry, discovered a Ip,rge 
cache vic XT799124. The cache coht"ined 23lk60rn!l1 rds, nix82I'11'l'MS, 4 boxes 
of medical surrlies, Rnd other assorted sm:lil arms ommuni tion. 

c. The month of August was uneventful \'1ith· respect to "ctu~,l 
cont!tct. '!he enemy was evasive and un"/illing to m"ke, conto,ct. However, 
the 2d Brigade kept the Offensive by locp.ting sever"l cnches du6ng the 
period. '!he 2d Battalion, 14th Infm try, on 4 Aug,locoted " large 

m11nitions cache vicXS645994 in a canal, A thorough ,seprch uncovered 
17xl07mm rockets complete, 16x75rnm RR rds, 22 CRICCM AAti-tp,nk mines 
and 56 pounds ,of CHICCM TNT. On 7 Aug 68, another cache, was found 
vic XT747210 which revealed 139x75mm RR rds. On still Rnothor occP,sion 
on 17 Ailg 68 the2d Battalion~ 14th Infrmtry, vic XT743192 located 3 
unusu:li dirt mounds aprroxilll'ltely 2 feet high. A probe into these mourrls 
uprooted 107 Rr~'rds, l40x82mm rds, 23x75nrn RR rds, 5Ox5 feet pieces 
CHICOM ban~Rlore torpedos, 29 CHICOM anti-~~k mines, 5?O rdS .51 cal 
amoco, 300 t blookaCHICOM 'INTllnd 28,500 rds 7.62 ammumtion. 

d. The month of September producl5dnp', significp,nt contp,cts. The 
enemy conducted small unit· size harassing actions. '!he lA,rgest cRche 
of the month was found on 27 Septeinber when elel!l6nts of the '3d Battalicn, 
49th !,RVN Regiment, suprorting the 2d Brigode, located 104x75mm UR rds, 
282 60rnm rds, 28lx82rnm ros, 3 cases of .CHICOM greru>.d6s, 21 anti-tAnk 
mines and :3 cnses of AK ammunition. 

. ,",-

e • '!he enemy continued to avoid major contact during tho Month of 
October. on, 1 October while ctinbat assaulting into the northE'rn HoBo 
Woeds, B and C CO'11panies, 2-12 Inflmtry, observed five VC running into two 
tunnel;3 and erigl'.ged With,organicwem'ons, 1FT, Md CS gps. !.fter kill-
ing 14 VC 'and taking 11 W (row), Co B, 2-12 Inf, locC1ted p huge caohe 
of the 7th eu Chi Battalion Re?!' DetMhnent. The cache partially 
camouflaged, WlS locpted vic XT589277 Md conte,'ned 87X82mrn rds, 29 
cases of RPG-2 rds, 30 cases of AK 1LTlllllO, 73 bangplore torpedoes,15 cpses 
60rnm rupmo, 7 pisto:j.s of assorted types, 1x6Omm mortar .. 5 Ibs of doc-
uments, 66,000 VNp'iasters, illld 1 cornplbte surgic1l.l kit. On 10 Oct 68, 
units from 'th'e 2-12 Inf, 2-27 Inf Bnd 4-9 Inf mHde contpct With an estimp,ted 
bntt:liion sized 'enemy unit vicinity XT531224 and continued ccnt"ct until 
2000 hrs, resulting in 26 VC KIA and 85 VC KIA (poss). Throughout October 
the 2-14 Infantry conducted intensive VCI operntions Within the My H.~nh \ 
area of Duc Hoa District. '!he batt:liion was very Slmessful in nestrryif\g 
the Viet Ccng Infrastructure in the are~,. '!hc:ntense work in this arc". 
brcughtforth many cf\ches 8nd Chieu Hoi's. - , 
. ,Illring' one dl'-Y 3 VC',S mIlled unner the Chieu Hoi rrogrem to the I 
bnttalioiI.'!he three rnlliers led the 2-14 Infto 1:) AK-47's, 1 US c,orbine, \ 
4 RrG -2 RL's, 2 nrG-7 rds, nnd 600 rds !'!IIlall IU'I'ls mnmo. The following\ 
dllY two more VC r:lilied to the gov6rl1Jrient at the S1'me 10cFl tion., ' 
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.'. , ~ r.. November h"d several cache finde which usuAlly consisted of large 
quantities of.rioe and medical supplies. The mnjor con-t;;ct of themontl1 
took plalle at 01.3(} on 28 November 1968. 'Elements of the2d Battalio.n, 
27th Infantry, vic'XT33-4151 were eng~ed by srilall arms, RiG fire, auto
matic 1Ii8apons and' 6Qmn mortar fire. Fire! was returned 1rmnediately with 
org"nioweapons find artillery. 'Ille, enemY withdrew, le~_ving 36 VC KH, 
.3 CHIC<Mlight IMchiro gUns, 2 nPG-2 launchers, '10 AK-47's, 7 RrG-7 
launcher,s and 25 rifle grenades. 

g. December started with a large cMhe discowry by the 2d B<lttlllion, 
12th J:ni'antry, viCinity X'1'613292. 'Ills oache conu>,ined 128x!l2rnm rds, . 
43 cans of. charges, 3OJU"(}-7 -rds and 54 RrG-2 boosters. Nunerous light 
contacts took place during the .remainder of. the month', 

h. During Janu!lry the eneinY' avoided c~ntact throughout th3 Tr.OI. 

i •. 'The 1st Battalion, 5th Infantry (Mechflnized),on the 2d of, 
Februflry, found a large rice ood food cache in vic XT524223 :24,000 lbs 
of unpolished riee and 20 cans of fish. On Feb, mile ~eping' through 
the -upPer F11hol Plantation,the2d BBttalion, 34th Armor, diecoVBl'8d a 
large "1Ii8apons cMhe vic XT639218. 'Ills following items were found: 
5Ox122Jnm rockets, 40x1221nm boosters, 23X122rnm mort~rs,,2~1~7lnR( rockets, 
45x$2mm mortar rds; 43 bOJres of C:.J., 34 llfG-7 rds, and"S'cl1\ssS of CHICOM 
grenades. ' 

j. IJetllilsd SUl!I!Ilary of eJrecution is attaohed for perirJds: 

{1) j Jun 68 ... 30 Sep 68 (Incl 1) 

(2) 1·0ct 6g - 16 Feb 69 (IncI2) l 

12. (C) R&SUi:rs: 

a. Enenv lossesf 

(1) Personnel 

VC/NVA KIA (00) 
VC/NVA KIA (ross) 
VC/NVA row 
Chieu Hoi's 
Detainees 

" 

1797 
'1376 
303 
17 

1425 

---~ 

, 

(2) EqUipment Captured Destroyed Total 

Irntividual Wpns 
Crewi'erved ""pns 
RfG Wpns 

8 

634 
51 
97 
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(3) Munitions: 

!@.ptured Destroyed ~ 

122nnn Il.kts (compt) 56 3 59 
122nnn Warheads 36 36 
122mm Rkt Mortar 47 47 
10?mm Rkts. Complete 79 79 
10?mm .Warheads 6 6 
120mm Mortar 1 1 
82mm Mortars 1014 614 1628 
82tnm l"uiles 3~ 143 447 
75RR 2$3 41 324 
6OnmMortar 649 4&:J 1109 
6Qnm Fuzes 150 113 263 
57RR 4 4. 
RfG-7 (B-41) 531 257 7118 , RrG-7 (Boosters) 279 226 155 

I RFG-2 (13-40) 864· 671 1535 
RFG-2 (Booster~) 154 134 288 

I 14: from MG 100 1001 
I 12 •• MG 250. 250: ' .. I .51 CIIl 2400 1217 361'7 ., I 

I .50 Cal 250 1100 1350 
, 

I .45 Cal 76 230 306 I 
9J!l!ll 48 109 157 

-./ .38 CIIl 150 1SO 
crttCQ.! (7,62 !I;l~) 36450 3770 -40220 I 
7~62 (Sho1't) (~ 1~6433 21986 168419 

, 
I 

I 
.30 Cal ·i' 1100 5950 7050 
750 Ib Bomb 4 4 

I 
5()Olb Bamb 5 5 
2 501,b BoIt!b 7 7 
CBt! 94 94 
8" rd 6 6 
15_ 47 47 
1O~ RR 70 70 
10~ 70 70 
4.2 MOrtar 13 13 
90mm (HE) 4: 4 
90mm R1t 2 2 
81l1H!l Mortar . 22 22 
M-72 LAW 27 97 124 
AX Mines .147 167 313 
AD Mines 42 42 
Home M,~de Mines 17 17 
US Claymore (M-18Al) 7 18 25 
CHICOM Directionru. 

Mines 
i 7 71 78 



('/" /,f/:I 1>/ (/,">,+1 
Capturec! Destl'oyed 1,?tal 

Rifle Grenades 30 108 t~a 
AT ,Gre nade s 12 48 60 
US .Harrl Grena~s' 42 178 2al 
CHICOM Harrlgreriades 727 846 1573 / 
CHtC(M TNT 3181 lbs 2964lbs 3281,'lbs 
{)HICOM c-3/C-4 209:) lbs 2131 lbs 2)031bs 
Shape Charge s :3 J 
Bl1.ngalore Torpedoes 344 112 456 
DetoMt1ng Cord 9' ,20 ' 120' 
BIR.sting Caps 1206 446 1652 

" - ElectricEll Wire 3600' 280' 3&'W 

'~~ 
T.1me Fuze 200' 200' 
'Fuze Igniters 234 234 

~ .. / 

(4) · Construction: 
~ ... , 

''Bunkers 4275 4275 
Fighting rositions 1706 1706 
'l'u~lB 354 354 
'trench 1180 mtrs 11.80 mtrs 
~iitar.r Structures 98 9S 
Punji rits 136 136 "-'Foot BridgEl s 16 16 -. 
aoad Blocks 67 67 ( 

(5) Do curilen ts : · .. 265 lbs 265 Ibs 

(6) Supplies: 

Medic;u Supplies 172 Ibs 172 Ibs 
VC/NVA Uniforms 87 122 209 
VC/NVA ~bgrar 11 54 65 
US ristot~l t 30 26 56 

· VC ronchos' 155 177 272 .. ~., . 
VC/NVA Helmets 12 13 25 
vC/NVA Gasmasks 31 17 4S 

I VO/NVA Harmnocks 124 278 402 
~/NVfl.misc clothing 52 Ibs 50 100 104 Ibs . , 

· Sarrlals 45 pr 57 pr 102 pr ;.4O i 
" ·i VC/NVA. Canteens 110 527 627 

, VC/NVA Medical Bags 7 28 35 ! 
VC/NVA.Entrenching 

tools 18 28 46 
. Vc/NVA ricks )0 11 41 

Machete!;! 97 18 . 115 
Knives 2 5 7 
Flashlights ,7 6 13 
Flashlight &~tterics 109 12 121 
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( (/1/ /~/ ?y IV ~q.L 
Captured 

AK Magazinils ' ' 
RI'D Drums 
Mili tary Radios 
Civilian Radios 
Antenna 
Field rhones 
C=o "lire 
Sampans 
Sanq:-.n Motors 
Bicycles 
MotorsGooters 
Automobile s 
riasters (GVN) 
Rice 
Fish 
Salt 
Feanuts 
Cooking Oil 
Con:lensed Milk 
Cookiqs Utensils 
stoves 
Sewing Machine s 
~writer6 
Carbide lrunps 
Tabacco 

(7) Miscelhneous: 

186 
74 
11 
9 
2 
4 

3100' 

6 
5 
1 

77831$ 
283230'lbs 

3750 Ibs 
100 Ibs 

2Xl crms 
12 Ibs 

12 
3 
4 

7':IJ Ibs 

"-:J 

~tr2~ Total 

101 2PJ7 
47 121 

11 
9 
2 

3 7 
2735' 5835' 

1f7 117 
6 

10 15 
1 

1 1 
778'.31 $ 

217291bs 3049591bs 
41 cans 41 cl\ns 

1100 Ibs '4850 Ibs 
250 lbs 3501be, 

50 gals 50 gals 
200 C!1'18 

17 lbs 29 Ibe 
10 10 
2 14 
3 6 
3 7 

750 Ibs 

,C1}pbured 12 aiming stakes, 3x6Ornm mortar sights, 3x6Onm 
mortar baseplates, 1 ]nudspeaker, lx82nm mortar baseplate, 40 cartons VN 
cigarettes,'2 watches, '2 US compasses, 3 snorkels, 4 innertubes; 2 RrG-7, 
sights; 1~ cal MG Tripod, 2 pair binoculars, 1 tape recorder, 1400' 
IVlon rope, 200 Ibs surgical soap, 2 letters, 4 rRC 25 batteries, 2 VC 
flage, 2 NVA no.ge, 1 Ruesian nag, lx6<Anm mortar cleaning kit, lx2! HF 
generator, 1x3 HI' engine, 30' claymore wire, ':IJ fishiqs poles. 

b. US Casual tiee: 

1"'5Inf (M) 
KIA :rg- m- ~ 73 

1-27 Inf 37 86 123 
2-12 Inf 44 242 286 
2-14 Inf 32 259 291 
2-27 Inf 57 308 365 
2-34 Armor 0 19 19 
3-4 CAV 13 89 102 
3-22 Inf 3 24 27 
3-187 Inf 11 57 68 
4-9 Inf 20 135 155 
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~ m WIA TOTAL 

j 

2-3 Inf 11 28 39 , 
; 3-17 CAV 2. 0 2 
I cj65 Engr 9 21 30 
I ' 
I 1-8 Arty 1 43 44 

I c. US Combat Losses of Major Items from 1 Jun 68 - 16 Feb 69. 

I I'lEM 1-5 2-12 2-14 2-27 2-34 TOTAL 
" 

M113Al, ArC 83 1 84 
~-Ton Truck ' 1 1 2 
2~-Ton Truck 1 ' '1 2 
5-Ton Truck '1 1 
5-Ton Wl'kr 1 1 
M-48 Tank 13 13 
M-60 35 4 39 
.~ Cal MG 32 32, 
M-3Al Sub ~!G .45 Cal 2 5 7 
Sub Me} Car. 15 ,5 5 
M16A1 151 19 12 12 14 208 
.45 Cal Pistol 33 1 2 7 18 61 
M79 Grermde launh 35 8 3 2 6 44 
':iIJmrn RR 4 1 5 
ANjVRC-12 3 3 
ANjVRC-46 9 1 10 
ANjVRC-47 6 1 -7 

• -, AvjVRfl-53 4 3 '7 
ANjGRC-125 6 6 
ANjrRC-25 11 4 15 
ANjPRT-4 10 5 15 
ANjnL11.-9 ' 8 6 14 
Starlight (HM) 20 1 3 24 
Starlight (Cs) 3 3 
Mine Detector 3 2 5 
81mm Mortar 11 11 
Carrier 82mn 2 1 3 
Metascope 1 1 2 

t. Armament Sub-system 11 11 
Telescope M-49 1 1 2 
Searchlight 2 2 
M-548 1 1 
3j4-ton Truck " 1 1 

1l Administrative Matters. 

a. Supply~ During the reporting period the supply point distribution 
system was in effect 'for all mll.jor units. '!he supply points were located 
at the base camp from which Illt\jor units drew all major items of eauipment 
and supplies. Major units made unit dustribution to their subordinate 
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eIe~nte wl)';ll'lver it was p~otiQalr On 6011l£ OQCa"~On", l1l!\.1rt tWt$ Itlso . 
employed. tho e .. ~ .... pply po. int distribUt.. ion eystem.. 'll).~. ref! .. !lPP17 ....•.•. ··~ .. ,~b.ooi3!i .. s.ueect 
during the ~t;iod included transporting .supplies ffqn !;he .~ glur!p to a 
forward !ielf~ocation (fire support bnse) and subi!e qqenUy to ~ fO%'W1\rd 
position, i'~'8 night laager, hal;"dspot and patrol ]:lne;e! Suppl:!.e!! are 
nonnally 1Il0velil"by surface f:romthe base 9emp to th~ fonmrd field l.oqation 
except for cCmQat emergencies and to loc~tions not accessible by road. 
Ae .. rial res. upP.·. »" ..... 1.s COnd. ucted uti.lizing the CH-47 an. ri 1;.1)'; UH ..... ' .. Il.·L '. Wit~ . 
the CH-47, IE/MIS are oarried both interrmJJy md eJct,ernaUlf. ~r assets 
lIN limited a~ difUoult to obtain at t~es. 'Il'lQrefore~e"I' '~Uort 
ahould by mad¢' to move supplies by surfnpe ~nne WheI)"ver 'Pi' . Qitl, DUr-
ing this peziri4 the basic problem consisted of a shol;"tl\g~ of': '!\r~ler ' 
and !ortificaUon matedlll, '1he~ eh"r'tf'.g<;.s'included crnoo!'tii'll!;wire, • 
sE\ndbnge and'fl~avy Umber required for 'establisi'\ing overnight lie, re nei1la 
posUions. A!laault troops carr;ieq more that a basiG loaq ot I1I11!IIt!nition 
which oons;is..,qof the nomal combat load plu!! :l;he ;l.ndiv:i~;Y. /ffig, 9rew,,: 
seMd weap0nD load. '1he addit;!.oIk'\l ammunit;ioll reqtliremen1;s cre~,ted II' 
resupply pro1:?lLem. In most c~.ses; combat resupply was acqompli!!neq py 
CH--47 or llH~l~. On several oC(lasions, there '\Oills a shortage 0:(' ql!!ymore 
mines withd~~onati'ng devices, trip flares and 4Orr!m (Mn) a!I!I'IldnitioIl, 
Ilasupply has ~Qn hampered to sane degree by 'il shortage. cf a:l;o rig~~~ 
e'lJUipment wt4~r has a serviceability sp~ of !!i~ (6) mont.h~ •.. 

b. !(ain~nal)Ce! MaintenanllS opera'\:.io~ and !!1.Ipport duW,llg the pe1'
iod~ haven~~uated from fair to good. . '1he major problem M:;l lleen In'· 
t,pe area of .. pnr pa1'.t6 availability, Severl'll 90mbat eSi3ent~ ... titems, 
i!e " tRC..25M radios, . 90mm Recoilless Rifle~, ~'!lIIll mort;;,t's,' lhl!' ~n¢h 
mortars, llitnit.det.ectors, and sta;Olight soopeli!W31'e de!\dlined ;i.!'I'e~aa 
of JO ~I!I'~ to partS. .' ,... .. 

. 0, 'f.re§.~ent of Casualt;i.es and Evacuation: Adequate eva\lu~,tio!l 
of casualtie$:'t/as 'provided by the 159th Mediqal Detaqhment du;o~ng rhase . 
Il. During "ajor conta2~ with .the enemy, th\!l 159th ~dj.cal D:3tac!Tnent 
waf! supplemel).-ijd by other. helicopter medical ~etl\Chment-s to~and±" the 
large casual.t-y require~nts •. '1he 2d Brigarle cMualtief1 ~re speild~lY 
evacuated to, ~he ~cj19al facilities '\:.hat had ~h(! qapl',b:j.lity Oftreatipg 
the type of Wolll'ld imvol1ied.' .' ... ..... 

d. Tran~ort.at1on:· Qrgallic Wheeled veh:J.oles were used tp ts!,upply 
fire suppol"t~a.ses ~ During cornpallY sized Or t!lrgel" unit move it, nap'" 
organic vehiqles were required, '1he mojor prpblsrns ;;.,n thi/l area \jt;re 
deadlined vel!leles without seats and side poarrill whichdQcre~,sed the ullit 
trasportatioij,:llvailabili ty and capabili ty conside1'ap~;v. ,Usa, lIIi1!es 
w(;rea great anq continuous threat to surface f.ransp6r~tiol\.· A4r 
transportation assetl'l are limited and Wlere UB!3d onJy wilen reou.trell\~ntf! 
could not blil !i.)lstby surfnce means. Due to till Ileavy commii:l'1Ei l1t ot AWlY' 
Aviation support, aorilll resuppJycould !lot always be satis;t'ied on II . 
tiIreJy basis. . . 
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e. Communications. 
" 

(1) KY-8 Operation: Voltage required for the KY';'$ is 25 volts. 
Field cr arrangements have used a '24 Voltage battery in conjunction 
with a 28V Gemrator. lliorder to insure 25 Volts for the KY-8, go Volt 
battery service is mceSSaI'1 'and will eliminate unsatisfactory secure 
'VOice operation. 

(2) AN/rRC-25 wng Antema, AT-271: There has been a' tendency 
to throw away the. Long Antenna AT:..271 when the !Wlon cord breaks. ''!he 
antenna can be saved by using field wire WDOl as a substitute.' 

(3) Antenna Ii-292: linproved Communicati()ns has been achieved 
by the proper constuction of ,the 292 Antenna when erected to,comply with 
the frequency ranges the Antenna has been designed foI'.' Mutual interfer
ence has been eliminated when antennas were properly erected. 

f. Aviation; '!he suggested USARV Flying Hour Program, based on the 
DA, US/..AVCOM Program of 60 hours per month pel' (m-6A helicopter is ' 
unrealistic. Due to the ,fact that logistical support (i.e., rOL, ma,jor 
compomnts, parts, etc.) for sched1,lled maintenance is balled on that figure, 
actual flying hours per OH-6A within too 2d Brigade and the 25tl) Infantry 
Division, coupled with unscOOd1,lled maintenance caused by tIE ell:Viron
mental conditions and rigors of combat, result in increased dOWntime 
and delays which detract from the pGrformance of the combat mission. (see 
chart below). ' 

00-61. 

~ # Alc % Operationally /,verage f/urs 
ready per C 

1968 Div 2d Bie Div 2d Bie Div 2d Bele 

Aug 20 4 78.4 82.4 93 108 
Ssp 21 4 88.7 93.0 90 i 18 
Oct 20 4 78.4 82.4 93 108 
Nov 19 4 83.2 78.8 100 131 
Dec 29 4 87.4 89.5 99 133 
1969 
Jan 28 4 76.1 64.1 1" 114 
Feb 34 4 78.0 64.0 106 112 

14. Special Equipment and Techniques: 

a. Scout and Tmcker dogs were used extensively throughout the 
reporting period. 'The employment of the scout dogs Was mostly at night 
with platoon and scction size ambush patrols. This technioue proved to 
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be very effective because of the dog's ability to alert on possible velNVA 
movement or ambush sites. Scout d(}gs were also employed during daylight 
RIFs on the point. , The utllililBtion of scout dogs on 'the point WIIS very 
effective in detecting booby traps' or possible vc 'tunneisif the VC !tad 
been ih the area Within a two day t:iJne perird. Tracker dogs were 'used 
extensively after contacts for the purpose of trncking Wounded velmA 
and along, routes of Withdrawal for possible VC/NllA sMctul!rieS. 

b. During the period 20-29'JMuary 1969, orie of the mamuver bat
talions conducted Airboat operations i.n and Rlong swamp areas which 
consisted of the following: RecoIinaissance in force, search operations 
and resources control, The purpose of the operation:· WIIS to destroy 
velNVA forces,interdict movement and UJilcbver supply .Cllches. The operll
tionproved to be sucessful a!id essential. The assigttilent of assets to 
a unit ,responsible for swamp areas would be invaluable. Some cf the 
p:roblems encountered were cOlllIlunication between cr:>.ft nnd with higher 
elements at¥i navigational problems without .".n', aircraft oVerhe"d for 
collllllanCiAhd control purposes. ' The inability of the Airboats to operate 
at night because of the lack of a high intensity light system hampered the 
operations considerably., 

c. During the reporting period two Riverine operations were conducted.'
Concept of operations was to provide a ground reaction force to exploit {. 
contacts initilltedby the US Na~'between time periods of 1600-2400 " 
hours., Upon contact ,the US Navy was"to maintq.in the cont:o.ct until the 
infantry, cou+d be employed on or mar the point of contact either' bu air 
Or by A'fC 's. ' Contact was made a total of five (5) t:im:ls during both . 
operations. Problem llreas encountered Were numerous. Artillery cover-
age was very inadequate at'times due to the locations of the FSB's sup
porting the operations •. Inability of the grout¥i forces to operate be-
cause of the terrain which prevented rapid moverent especiall.v during 
hours of darkmss. Conj:.acwwere very short and e: definite target could 
not be pinpointed for tha, employment of the grQund forces. 

d. Joint operations were cot¥iucted throughout Operation 'lOAN THAI{} 
Phase II with RF/PF units and ATlVN Battalions. Joint operations with 
the'RF/rF was conducted utilizing combined forces on ambush patrols and 
local security RIFs. Combin;d operations were also conducted utilizing 
the ClUI' and Recon platoons of all JIIlJ.neuver elementsWi~,theRF/rF, 
forces. '!he combined operations with the RF/rF forces:p;royed very 
effective and created a better relationship between RF/rF and US forces. 
The ARVN battalions and US battalion size elements conducted joint oper
ations consisting of ,cordon and Search of villages and hamlets, combat 
assaults into areRS for search 1lnd clear and reconnaissance in force tvpe 
missions. These operations were very successful in eliminating ve/NVA 
forces within numerous villages and liImlets and areas in close proximity 
thereof. '!his type of operation was beneficial to both forces, in that 
it gave both the TJS and ARVN Forces the chance to observe the techmoues 
and tactics used by both forces on the combine d operations. 
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e. '!he technique of inserting troops c.t ni~ht, utilizj.ng nine (9) 
ship lifts into preplanned landing zones, Wns utllized throughout the 
operations. '!his technique proved to be very effective in disrupting VC 
INA movement along known iJli'il tration and supply routes. Once on the 
ground, the element whould move approxima.tely 500 to 700 meters ~.nd 
establish a patrol base. Two =bush patrols would be employed ;00 to 
HX)O meters frcm the Patrol Base. If contact was made dUring the night 
the element was reinforced with another nine-ship lift which stayed on 
strip alert at a secUl'ed location. Night assault landings also proved 
to be very effective in the' securing and cordoning of villages. '!his 
method was used either early in the evening or enrly in the morning to 
prevent the. ve/NVA from leaving the vill~ge or hamlet. Night combat 
assaults greatly enbanced the el(Jl!\ents ability to maneuver at night with 
more confidence, therefore taking the night ilway from the ve/NVA for'eGs 
within the Bde TAOR. 

f.' All elements Within the Bde .me three'lm3thods for marking and 
identifying their loc"tions for air support. '!he primary method is the 
utilization of Jr-4 fuel placed in a menal container filled \'Ii th soil and 
igni ted with a trip flare. '!be burning time for the marker fluctuated 
according to the size of the .contai'Oer but proved to be very effective 
during periods of long contact. '!be strobe light is the secondary method 
used to mark or identify friendly pOSitions especially ambush patrols. 
when contact is made. '!be last method uSed in the event th"t neither 
'strobe lights or the JP-4 container was availllble, were trip fhres 
thrown from thefriendl1 positioris~ This method is the least desirable 
because of the burning time of a trip fl1\re and the method in which it 

h.qS to be emplO;1Gd. 

15. (C) Commanders Analysis: 

a. During the TOAN THANG Campaign Phase II, intensified Civic Actions 
and Psychological OperRtions were conducted, p1lrticularly during the . 
Accelerated Pacification Campuign from 1 November 1968. - 17 February 
1969. '!he Civid Action Program was clfrected tow1lrd short.rll.tlge, high im
pact projects' (see 'inclosures) and designed to involve the Viet~mese 
people in the effort on a self help basis. Our purpose was to improve 
the general well-being of the populace and to clearly demonstrate the 
interest of the GVN to the people. 

b. The most effective civic action activity was the MEDCfJ' II pro-' 
gram. This progr?~ not only gave much needed medical treatment to people 
in remote areas, but MEDCA!' pGrsonnel also helped teach and stress the 
importance of proper health and sllnitation habits through the distribution 
of health leaflets, posters and other PSYOrSmaterial. 'Of' major im
portahoe were plague innocula tions in '!'rung Lap Village, Cu Chi District 
which precluded the spreading of this dreaded disease. 
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o. Civic Action Pro!ect~ And Activities. 

(8) Constructions: 

1 • 
2. 

r: 
t: 
1· a. 
9~ 

Dwellings 
Roads 
Churches 
Hospitals/Dispensaries 
Market Places 
Schools 
Bridges' 
W9ll Ca,ppings 
Underground Drains 
Hamlet Offices 
Information Stations 
Bulletin Boards 
Hamlet Signs 

12 
231 kin 

.6 
~ 

2 
36 
9 

3.0 
3 
6 
4 

15 

10., n. 
12. 
1.2; 
14. 

. 1 ~. 
r··.. ...:...;. 

CuI vert Emplacement/Replacement 
Flag Toles 

3 
13 
7 

(b) Haalth' and Sanitation: 

1. MEDCAPs and DEN'ICAI's 

,2, NUI!lber 
!?. Fatients 

2 . Inrnunizationa (Plague) 
j:" X-Rays (For Tuberculosis) 
g,. Hospi tals/Dispe nsarie s Aide d 

(c) Education: 
, 

1. sChools Aided 
2. SchoolKits 
i. Volley Ball Sets 
g,. Soft Ball Sets 

(d) . SlrParate Institutions: 

Orphanage s Aide d 

d. Commodity Distribution: 

(a) Items and Quantity 

1. T-shirts 
2 •. Shorts 
J. Caps 

17 

599 
53,596 

7,100 
351 

54 

33 
15,144 

16 
7 

2 

.2~800 
2,600 

475 
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!t. Soccer B1Ill (small) 1,500 
5. Rubber Sarrlles 632 
£. Toys 20;000 
1· Clothing 10,961 Ibs 
8. Food 20; SOo Ibs 
~. Cloth 1,000 yds 

10. Salad Oil 13,000 gal 
TI. Candy 4,500 Ibs 
12. Soap 8,600 Ibs 
13. Agricultural Kits 198 
14. Mid Wife Kits 25 

12· Tool Kits 8 

$. rr.pact ' /lcti vi tie s : 

(a) 'Construction: 

1 • Lumber 216,000 bd ft 
2. Tar Paper . 568 rolls 
3. Nails 2,900 Ibs 
4. Paint 153 gal ' ... 5. tin Shee ts 1,620 
b. Cement Culverts 135 ; 

7. Cement 2,000 bags 
S. Gravel (laterite) 48 yds 
9. Sand 70yds 

10. Plywood Sheets' 57 
"iT. Construction Kits 61 
12. Bricks 4,100 

(b) Barrier Materials 

1. Sand l3ags 268,900 
" . 2. Engineer Stakes 13,300 

'3; lJ'lire, Concertina 260 coils 
4~ Cyclone Fence 10 rolls 
3:. psr, SSP 930 sheets 

(c) Ammunition: 
: ... '. 

1 • 5.56 Ball . 54 5,000 rds 
3:. 7.62 Link 18,000 rds 
3. 7.62 Ball 3;600 rds 
4. .30 Carb. 2,160 ras 
5. ; 30' Cal. Link 6,000 !'C'S 

b. .45 Cal. 300 rds 
7. .50 Cal. 6,000 rcls 
8. M-72 LAW 13$ rds 
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9. M-79 Grenades 336 rds 
.!!!. M-26 Frag GreHades 460 rds 
11 • Rifle nlum. Grenade 49 rds 
,g. Smode Grenades 125 rds 
Q. 81mni nlum. 160 rds 

.' 14. Trip Flare 288rds 

it· Signal Flare 761 rds 
1 • Claymore Mines . 174 
17. Det Cord 1,000 it 
TB. C-4 Explosive 15 Ibs 
]1. Caps, Blasting 20 
20. Demolition Kit 2 

f. fsychological Operations: 

(a) Air OperatironB 

1· Leaflets 

!!. Target Audience 

(1 ) VC 11,452,000 

~) NVA 7,110,000 
-) Civilian 14,099,000 

~. Loudspe aJrer 320 hours 

(b) Ground Operations 

1 • Leaflets 97,162 
~. Loudspe aJrer 159 hours 

(c) Evaluation of Effectiveness 

1· Chieu Hoi 

a. Ralliers to GVN side 231 
li. RaUiers to US Forces 15 
-

~. Fersons Reporting Info~~tion 

!!. Mines, Booby traps 11 
b. ve, NVA Activities 3' 

16 • . CominanderS Recommendation: 

a. Joint operations between US, l.RVN, and provincial forces are a 
. necessity at each echelon of command. 'ilie initial loss of effectiveress 
due·.todifficulties in coordination and command and crontrol is more than 
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compensated for by the tremendous psychological and military impact of 
these operations. After the' initial successful operations have commenced, 
future endeavors with the Vietnamase forces are more easily conducted. 

b. All operations must be oriented toward the existing pacifica
tion program. Facification must not be overlooked evon when the emphasis 
switches to strike ratper than consolidation operations. Experience 
indicates that it is extremely difficult to reinforce a pacification 
program that has been supported then suddenly dropped for other tactical 
operations. 

FOR THE COMMANDEll.: 

2 Incl 
1. Exacution period, 

1 Jun 68 - 30 Sep 68 
2. Execution period, 

1 Oct 68 - 16 Feb 69 

-' oj I • " i I' :;" c;j' ,'/\ \ ., ' 
, .A. 'i,{\dr I;J,,'~! 
.GERAlD &. MAHf.IKO 
Maj or, Inf an try 
Adjutant 
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